
 � SEMI DETACHED COTTAGE
 � LOUNGE
 � DINING ROOM
 � KITCHEN
 � DOUBLE BEDROOM
 � SHOWER ROOM, WC
 � DG, GCH
 � GARDENOffers Around 

£102,000

It is important to read the Schedule  
and Home Report as these contain  

key information.

www.millerhendryestateagents.co.uk

Wardside Cottage
51 Townhead
Auchterarder
PH3 1JG



DESCRIPTION
A great opportunity to purchase this attractive, characterful 
one bedroom cottage which is surprisingly spacious and is 
ideally located close to all Auchterarder’s amenities.
Wardside Cottage is entered at the front via an external door 
into the Hallway which has plenty of storage. A glazed door 
leads to the front facing Lounge with an electric fire and 
wooden surround and then into the Dining Room and through 
to the galley style Kitchen.  The Kitchen has laminate flooring 
and is fitted with a range of wall and base units and integrated 
appliances to include an oven, hob and extractor.  The rear door 
leads into a porch and then out to the side of the property with 
access to the rear garden.  On the upper floor landing there 
are two storage cupboards, one of which houses the boiler 
and off the landing are the generous double Bedroom and the 
Shower Room comprising a WC, wash hand basin, easy access 

shower enclosure with Mira shower and heated towel rail.
This is a lovely cottage in a very convenient location with 
double glazing and gas central heating and is sure to be a 
welcome addition to the market.

LOCATION
Auchterarder lies between Perth and Stirling. The A9 motorway 
bypasses the town and allows for easy commuting access to 
Glasgow, Edinburgh and throughout the Central Belt.
The town has excellent amenities including a good range of 
‘niche’ shops, a supermarket, frequent bus service and a rail 
link at Gleneagles station. There is a Cottage Hospital, primary 
and secondary schools. For those who enjoy outdoor pursuits 
the surrounding countryside is ideal for golf, walking and 
fishing



INCLUDED IN SALE: Fitted carpets and integrated 
appliances as specified.

VIEWING: Contact Miller Hendry Property on 01764 
670077.

HOME REPORT VALUE/EPC RATING: £102,000 / E

COUNCIL TAX: Band B

ACCOMMODATION

Hall 5’6” x 13’1”
Lounge 10’7” x 15’3”
Dining Room 7’1” x 11’
Kitchen  6’2” x 13’4”
WC 5’1” 7’1”
Bedroom 12’10” x 13’5”
Shower Room 6’7” x 9’4”

Ground Floor

First Floor
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Disclaimer: Whilst these particulars are believed to be correct and are given in good faith they are not warranted, and any interested parties must satisfy themselves by 
inspection, or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. These particulars do not constitute an offer or contract or part thereof, and all dimensions are approximate.

First and foremost - your interests

www.millerhendryestateagents.co.uk

10 Blackfriars Street Perth PH1 5NS
E: Perthproperty@millerhendry.co.uk • T: 01738 630222 • F: 01738 451283

DIRECTIONS
Entering Auchterarder from Orchil Road, turn left onto 
Western Road and carry on past the mini roundabout.  
Wardside Cottage is on the left hand side.

OUTSIDE
To the front is an enclosed garden with stone chippings and 
a decorative patio. There is an area of stone chippings to 
the side and a path with a gate that leads to the rear garden 
which has a lawn, well stocked borders and a brick shed.

SCHOOLING
Nursery, Primary and Secondary education at The Community 
School of Auchterarder. With private education available at 
Ardvreck Preparatory School and Morrison’s Academy in 
Crieff, Glenalmond College, Strathallan and Kilgraston are 
also within easy driving distance.Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database 2017


